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The Background
Positive effects of service-learning

Studies on service-learning by researchers
“external to the classroom”
The need of teacher research/action reseach

Service-Learning in TEYL
Explorative action
research/teacher
research

Objectives

• TEYL in the English Department
• Introducing the theories and
implementation of teaching young
learners in EFL classrooms

• To reveal the effects of Service-Learning
on the participants
• Of two batches of students in 2013 &
2014

The Method
AR

• Four broad phases in a cycle of research: Planning, Action,
Observation and Reflection

SL

• Six stages: Investigation, Planning, Action, Reflection,
Demonstration and Evaluation (IPARDE Process in generationOn)

• Synchronizing both processes
AR -SL • In the implementation of service-learning

The Subjects
Taking the course of TEYL

• 8 students in 2013
• 6 students in 2014

Completed four semesters of
English skill courses

• Considerably competent in
English
• To share with others

Middle – Upper Middle class
family background

• Rarely got in touch with people from
different backgrounds
• Inexperienced in community service

The Preparation
Reflective thinking
Caring and Global University

Teaching English to Young Learners Class

The first meeting to enhance their sense of care
Reflect on their existence

What to share with those in need

Introducing Service-Learning and its Components
Serving and Learning

Brain storming on the service program and target

Implementation: Cycle 1
Investigation
Neighborhood Children of Primary School

Action
Assistance in English and other subjects

Demonstration
Fun activities and Celebration

Planning
Service project with goals and activities

Reflection
Review experience for improvement

Evaluation
Written Reflection and Self-Evaluation

Cycle 1
2013

2014

Cycle 2

• Searching and gathering children as target group: Time consuming
• Problems due to delayed closing

• Assisted during the investigation stage to determine the target group
• Early Education Center children and teachers
• No delayed closing

Implementation: Cycle 2
Investigation
Chidren in Early Education Center

Action
Assistance in teaching English

Demonstration
Fun activities and Celebration

Planning
Service project following the syllabus

Reflection
Review experience for improvement

Evaluation
Written Reflection and Sharing

Effects on Students’ learning
Academic Learning
Learning for Personal Development
• Viewed from first hand observation, sharing , written
reflection and self-evaluation

Academic Learning
Experiential
learning
Learned through
real interaction
Better vision about
teaching English

• Application of the theories
• Practiced making lesson plans, teaching aids
and teaching
• How to motivate the children
• How to manage the group with different
personalities
• How to improve to become a good teacher
• Motivated to become a teacher for young
learners

Learning for Personal Development
Interpersonal
skills

• With their team members during the process
• With the children and other people involved

Internal
development

• In controlling their behavior, and developing
empathy
• Be more perceptive and positive towards their
surrounding, and people from different backgrouds

Sense of care

• in performance
• Carried over after the project

Learning for Personal Development
Sense of
achievement

• Having completed the service-learning
• Enhancing their task self-esteem

Finding
happiness

• In helping others
• “... This service learning gives me happiness that
I cannot describe.”

Gratefullness

• For having participated in SL
• “I’m very thankful for having experienced the SL”

Evaluation
Observing and
reflecting:

• The SL process
• Sharing and
Written
reflection and
self-evaluation

Reaching the SL goals

Cycle 1 and 2

* Contribution for the
service recipient

• Different context
produces different
outcome
• In personal
relationship
• In academic learning

• Contribution on
academic and
personal developmet
• Sense of care

Conclusion
SL in TEYL

Action/Teacher
research

• Effects on the students
participants
• Academic and personal aspects

• Conforming the findings of
previous studies on SL
• Inputs for similar SL studies
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